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ELL IN OR. 

I 

INTRODUCTOR-Y CHAPTER. 
I 

ON a beautiful fpring·morning, ' 
when the dew-drops yet trembled 
on the luxuriant vegetation, called 

- into life by the great Parent of 
light and colour, the Sun, Ellinor 
l\tiontagne leaned from ·the win
dow of her Mother's chamber, 
where fhe had pa{fed the night in · 
anxious watchings, to inhale the 
pure breeze of early morning. ·$he 
\vas ,vearied with bodily fatigue; 
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4 ELLI NOR. 

and her heart fickened \vith the 
dreadful f uf penfe ilie endured re-
f pelting her revered parent, who to 
every eye but Eninor's~ appeared 
finking into the grave. Size had in- ' 
terva1s of -hope : fhe frufied that, 
with the bleiling of heaven; her 
unwearied =attention to preferve the 
exiftence of .her beloved mother, 
would be crowned ,vith fuccefs. 

, " Alas ! the mornent was near, which 
i>xoved how, fallacious ~·ere her 
hopes and withes. As EJlinor 
Je-aned.: from. tne windo\V, and fur
_veyed the ex;tenfive fcene which 
Jay before her, ai retr.ofpeEtive figh 
~fcap~d h c}r bofom, and tears of 
gng:u-ifh bedewed her cheeks. She 
re-mernbered what delight a view, 
Jike the one ihe now contemplated, 
had been wont to infpire her. Once, 
the open.ing bud--:--the glow of early 
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ELLINOR. 

morn-the fi1nple wild flo\ver-the 
brightly coloured infect, was a 
never-failing fource of amufen1ent 
and inftruB:ion, and gave to her 
mind indifcribable rapture: Now, 
her eyes, hmnid with tears, wan
dered over the beauties of nature, 
but refi:ed on none b~t melancholy I 
objeB:s. The village chur~h, the~ 
new-made grave, now arrefi:ed her 
attention, and drew from her bo
fom the profoundeft fighs. "Alas!" 
fighed Ell.i,nor, as fhe gazed ,vift- 1 

fully on thofe melancholy emblems 
of mortality, " perhaps, ere long, 
I {hall follow the remains of mJ. 
thrice honoured mother, to the 
cold and filent tomb. "'hat then 
,vill be my fate? ,vhat will be- ' 
come of my dear Sophy ? ,vho 
,vill fhelter us from the bitter graf p 

As 



. 6 EL'LI.NOR. 

of poverty ? Where £hall we find a 
protector?" This fentence efcaped 
the lips of Ellinor in a low- a,nd 
mournf~l voice, b_ut it caught the 
ear o_f Nirs. Mont:ag~e, who· feebly 
raifing herfelf on her pil1ovv, 
called Ellinor to her bed-fide : ' 4.;, • .. • 

" Come hither 1ny love," faid fhe. 
, E11inor inftantly p.pproach~d, and 

.tenderly taking one of her Mother's 
hands, a~ed in a tone inexpreffibly 
affectionate,. what were her co·m
mands. " Nly dearefi Ellinor,'~ 
faicl Mrs. Montague, " I feel that 
I muft 1bortly die_; but I have long 
contemplateq. death, not as an 
EVIL, but a. BLESSING: Peace, 
my EHinor, will foon be mine; nor 

J 

fh ould I experienee one pang in 
i biddicyg adieu to the world, but for 

you, my Ellinor, and. n1y poor little 
, ~ophy." Ellinor burfi into tears. 
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ELLI NOR. 7 

"Ellinor ! Ellinor !" exclaimed Mrs. 

Montague, " defi:roy not by ,;veak._ 

' and childifh complaints the hopes 

I have formed of your fortitude; 

reprefs your tears, my love; fiifle 

your emotions ; and liften with 

firmnefs to the dying words of your 

Friend and },]other. You know 

how incapable I am of leaving 

you a furn of money adequate to 

the neceilities of life: you know 

likewife, that our family is ,i\1hat is 

called great ,and opulent; but you 

kno\v not, my beloved, that there 

. is no truft to be placed in relations: 

you muft depend on GoD, and on 

YOURSELF for fupport; you muft 

call into aElion the talents with 

which you are endowed; you muft 

be induflrious. Let not the proud 

name of Iviontague ·withhold you 

from purf uing any employment, 



8 ELLI NOR. 

however menial, which is vir
tuous: honefi: indufi:ry, my Ellinor, 
will add glory to any family, how
ever great: You are now feven
teen; · you are bleifed with a good 
sonftitution, good fenfe, and a good 
education : Thefe are treafures of 
infinite value. To your care, El
Jinor, I commit my poor Sophy; 
be to her a mother, preceptrejs, and 
friend." At this moment little 
Sophy (attracted by her mother's 
voiee,) entered the room. " Are 
you worfe, dear I\'fother ?" fa.id 
i11e. " No my love; but we mufi: 
foon part. I am going to heaven, 
Sophy: ,Vhen I am laid in the 
grave, be good and dutiful to your 
fifi:er, as you have been to me. And 
now, my deareft children, receive 
my bJefl1ng: ~Iay he who is a Fa
ther to the fatherlefs, be your pro-
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te&or." Mrs. 1Vlontague funk back 
on her pillow, and expire1 without 
a groan. Ellinor had never \vitnefs
ed death before : {he faw it for the 
firfr time in the being mofi: dear to 
her: but !he re1nembered that Be
ing's commands, and fupported 
berfelf with fortitude, even in this 
trying fcene. Ellinor's relations 
were at a great difrance from her; 
fhe therefore was obliged to order 
the funeral herfelf, which \Vas con
ducted in the rnoH: prudent man
ner; and having feen her beloved 
mother depofited in the grave, f11e 
difcharged all demands on her mo
ther's affairs; and at the ~nd of a 
fortnight, V1~as pcrfo8:1y at liberty 
to purfue any line of Jife moft con
<lucive to her advantage. 

Ellinor, after every thing was fet
tled, found herfclf po!Tdfed of no 
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more than t wo hundred pounds, 
~hich having placed in the hands 
of a banker of known refpeclabi
Jity, and being told a family in the 
neighbourhood· were in want of a 
governefs for their children, de
termined to ap?ly for the fituation. 

Ellinor dre!fed herfelf with the 
niceft care; and having entrufted 
Sophy to Mrs. Eaftbourn, the far
mer's wife at whofe houfe they 
lodged, waited on Lady Selby. 

Lady Selby was infiantly interefted 
,vith her appearance: the only ob
jection fhe made w2s to her extreme 
youth. "I think, my dear, you are 
too young," faid !he, " to under
take the ed ucati on of children." 
'.' T ry me only for a {hort time, 
],1Iadam," anfw ered EIJinor, " and 
if I do not acq uit myfelf w ith dif
cretion, the n difrharge m:: . I am 
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ELLINOR. 11 
a poor orphan; I have a little fifrer 
to maintain by the labour of my hands." 

Lady Selby was a kind hearted 
woman; her n1ind was naturaJ1y 
inactive; and ill health had added 
to its indolence. She v1as pleafed 
,vith the countenance of Ellinor, 
and confidering it as a fufficient re
commendation, would have infi:ant
ly hired her, but her fifter> 11ifa 
Rufport, at that moment e_ntering 
the room, interrupted her. " Dear, 
Lady Selby," faid D1e, " what are 
you abol.)t? Doy ou kno,v the young 
woman to whom you are going to . 
entrufi: the education of vour d1il-

J dren ?-Pray child," {he continued, 
turning to Ellinor, ",vhat is your 
name?" " Ellinor l\1ontague." 
" ,vhere do you Jive?" '' niy 
lifter and myfelf, madam, lodge at 
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farmer Eaftbourn's." " What are 

your parents?" "A.Jas ! I am an 

orphan." " Can you produce a · 
character?" " No, Madam." 
" Without. fome one wiJI avouch

for your honefty and integrity, 

child, you muft not hope for a 
fitQation in this- family." " Come, 
come, fifter," faid Lady Selby," you 

are too fevere in your examination; 

the poor girl is in difirefs, and I 
!hall fed a p1eafure in relieving her: 

I hope and truit ibe will prove her
felf worthy of the confidence I re

pofe in her." " _Your Ladyihip i~ 

.' perfectly at liberty to act as you 

pleafe, but you muft excufe me if 
I fay in this infiance you have per-

- mitted falfe humanity to conquer 

your judgment. I am afronifhed 

at you venturing to take a girl into 

your houfe whom nobody knows; 
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ELLINo·R. ' ] 3 
fome low-born beggar." If Elli
nor had a fault, it was that of family 
pride. A glow of indignation now 
crimfoned her cheek ; and the 
thought of who and what ihe was 
ru!hed upon her 111ind with incredi
b1{} force; but in a moment ihe 
checked thofe blamable fenfations, 
and in a caJm and dignified tone 
of voice-, replied ; "Be not alarmed 
on that account, l\,f adarn; if birth 
and family give me a title 'to the 
name of gentlewoman, I am <Jne

0 Sir ,Villiam N.fontague is 1ny uncle. 
NI y mother, ~Jadam; who has 
fcarcely been dead fourteen days,. 
was the wido\.v of Captain M on
tague; the penfion on which fhe 
f ubfifted, died with her. From a 
family dif pute, we have fong ceafed 
to be in habits of intimacy w ith my 

B 



ELLINOR. 

uncle. I have a young and beloved. 
fifter to fupport, which muft be 
done by indui1ry." The name of 
Sir ,villiam ~Iontague fi1enced the 
impertinence of Mifs Rufport, and 
Lady Selby engaged Ellinor to 
come on the morrow, and con1-

-. me nee her tafk. as governefs. 
__ El1inor quitted Selby-Grove with 

-an agitated heart, -and oppreffed fpi
rits. As 0:1e wandered flowly to
wanls her novr melancholy home, 
where no kind mother waited to 
greet her arrival, tears of tender 
recollection be<lewed her cheeks ; 

, and i11e frequently turnc<l her eye s 
to\varcs the church-yard, of which 
fhe bad a d ifiant view, where refted 
the {hrouded remains of her ho-
noured parent. _ 

'\Vhen foe arrived at the farm, 
little Sopby ran out to welcome her 
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ELLI NOR. 15 

return. " I am glad your are come, 
dear Ellinor," fai,l !he; ,. do not 

let us again be fcparated; 1 have 

been fo impatient during your ab

fence.'' " Then you have been 

guilty of a fault, my belovec Sophy," 

·replied Ellinor, ,c and if you hope 

for content, you muft curb that im-
·patience of difpofition, which our 

dear departed mother fo often lec

·tured you for: Nay more, you mufi: 

conquer your feelings, fo as to ·be 
able to bear my abfence not only 

patiently, but cheerfully. It is ne-
ceffary for :your welfare, and for 

mine, that we part; but I ihall not 

be far diftant from you, my Sophy ; 
I !hall fee you frequently; and goocl . 

Mrs. Eaftbourn will be kind and 

tender to you when I am away." 

It was with the utmofi difficulty 
B2 



16 ELLfNOR-. 

, Ellinor brought little Sophy to fub~ 
mit to this arrangement, but fhe at 
length confented, and in the morn
jng parted from Ellinor, who with 
ftreamin-g eyes and trembling limbs, 
direB:ed her frcps towards the 
church-yard, and kneeling at her 
J\1other's grave,. offered her prayers 
to heaven for fortitude and protec
tion, 

This d.uty being performed, Elli
nor hafi:ened to Selby-Grove, where 
fh~ \.Yas affectionately received by 
Lady Selby, and introduced by her 
to her young pupils, Frederick, 
Amelia, Lucy, and Clara. 



CHAPTER II .. 

FREDERICK, though th~ firfi 
named, was the youngeft of the 
children. . From want of proper at
tention to his ed uc:ition, and frmn 
the faulty fentiments he had im
bibed from the converfation of 1 Iifs 
Ruf port, his aunt, (wbofe fa vourite 
he was) be was proud, obfiinate, and 
cruel. Amelia was a good natured , 
volatile, ignorant girl; fcarcely ac
quainted with the qualities, or nature 
of any thing {he fa w; to ron1p with 
the fervants, drefs her doll, and run 
about the pleaf ure-grounds, confti-
t uted her higheft amuf~ments. She 

B3 



18 ELLI NOR. 

was very pafiionate when irritated, 
but eafily foothed, and foon con
vinced of her error. 

Lucy was, like mofl other chi]
dren, poifeffed of many faults, and 
fome virtues. Clara was 1neek., 
fenfible, and feeling; -her heart 
fympathized with the misfortunes 
-of her fel1ow-creatures, and yearn
ed to relieve their wan ts. , 

:;\1ifa Ruf port, (the fifier of Lady 
Selby,) we have already f po ken of. 
She \,'as one of tho[efupe1.ficial cha
racters fo often met \vith in life ·= 
She knew a little of many things, 
but EXCELLED in none. Yet na~ 
turally vain, {he imagined herfelf 
f ufficiently clever to direct the whole 
,,·orld : To this wa3 added an 

1 
haughty and imperious fpi_rit, which 
_made her behold with the moft fo
vere1gn contempt, every bejng 
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ELLI NOR. 19 

who1n circumfi:anceshad conftituted 
her inferior. 

The lnornipg after Ellin.or's ar
rival at Selby-Grove, {he cornmen
-ced her talk as governefs. From 
feven to eight, the hour when the 
children \Vere accufiomed to take 
their b1 eakfaft, fhe appropriated 
to reading; the intervening time 
between that and dinner, ·was to _be 
given to the fi:udy of- French, the 
needle, &c.; the afternoon vvas de_- ✓ 
rlicated to mufic; and the evening 
to rational amufement, inftru&ive 
converfation, and healthful. ex-

.er2ife. 
Vvhen Ellinor entered the fchool

room, me found Lucy, Frederick, ,, 
and Clara, waiting' her coming; 
but Amelia was not there. "Where 
is your fiJler, Mifs Lucy?" afked -
EIJinor~ '' I declare, Iviadam, I 
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don't know; but I fuppofe 'in the · 

garden." A fervant was def patched 
for Amelia, who foon entered with 
a countenance beaming with good 

humour, and glowing with health. 
" You are . fond of walking, , Mifs 
Selby," faid Ellinor. " Very fond, 
11adam: I detefi: the thought of 
being confined to dull ftudy, while 
the ,veather ·invites one to the fields 

and gardens, where it is fo delight

ful to fkip and play with one's doll."' 

" True, my love, all this is very 

pleafant when enjoyed with reafon, 
but the difi:ribution of our time is ·a 
duty ,ve cannot too fi:ri8:Iy adhere 
to. There are t imes and feafons 
for all th ings. To be idle and un
employed; is a fign not. only of a 
i,,veak head, but of a bad heart. 
And as it is one vile abufe of time 
wbjch is given us for action, and ac.-
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.ELLINOR. 21 

tion of the u tmofi: moment; fo it is 

one fure 1nethod to lead us into 

other and worfe abufes. For he who 

is idle and wholly unoccupied, wiH, 

ere long, be occupied in n1ifchief. 

You muft therefore take care that 

you employ your tin1e; but then 

you rnufr take as 1nuch care to em

ploy it innocently; and by innocent 

en1pl~yment is 1neant all the pro

per duties of your fiation, and 

aU thofe inoffenfive and iliort .relax

ations which are neceffary either to 

the health of your body, or to the 

enlivening and· invigorating your 

mind. You mµft_ be anxious to 

e1nploy it in the beft and noblefi: 

ufes ; in f ubfervency to your own 

eternal welfare; that is, with a 

confrant eye to the glory of God, 

and the good of mankind; for here-
. ... 
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in confifis our duty, and for this 
end was our time given us. 

" Alfred the Great was one of the 
· wifefi, the beft, and· mofi: beneficent 

monarch's, that ever fwayed the 
· fceptre of this realm; and his ex
ample is highly memorable. Every 
hour of his life had its peculiar· bu
finefs_ affigned it. He divided the day 
and night ·into three equal portions 
of eight ho·urs each; and though 
much · affiitted with a very painful 
diford~r, affigned only eight hours 
to fleep , meals, and exercife ; de-

. voting the remaining fixteen, one 
half to reading, writing, and pray
er; the other to public bufinefs. So 
fenfib1e was this great man that 
time ,vas not to be di{fipated; but a 
rich talent entruf1ed to him, and for 
which he \Vas accountable to the 
great Pifpenfer of it." 
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" Have you any more of thefe 
ftories, Nladam ?" a!ked Clara. " A 
great many, my dear," replied Elli
nor, " which, during our leifure 
hou_rs, I wiJl repeat to you." " Do 
you allow us to talk to you, Ma
dam?" faid Amelia; " I thought 
,ve were to be as dull ·and filent as 
·we were with our furmer governefs, 
who fcarcely permitted us to 
breathe in her prefcnce." " I not 
only a1low you to talk with me, my 
dear, but to afk. \iYhatever queftions 
you pleafc. ,vhen arty thing occurs 
you do not perfectly comprehend, 
con1e to me, I will endeavour to give 
you an explanation. Come, 1'-iaHer 
Frederick, favour me by r_cading 
this fhort leilon : ,vhy do you hefi.
tate ?'' " I dont choofe to read," 
faid Frederick, haughtily. "Then 
you muft be compelled," replied 
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Ellinor. " I am .Sir Frederick ·se!
by's fon, and \VOnt . be controlled; 
my aunt fays I a-rn a gentleman.,., 
" You are Sir Frederick Selby's . 
fon, my dear, but not a gentleman: / 
gentlemen are polite and welI-in-
formed; you are uncivil, and de
ride in!lruction. '' 

Unintimidated by this repulfe, 
Ellinor proceeded with her infiruc- ' 
tions to the children. She v,·as 
!hocked at the· ignora'nce and ,vant 

' of in format-ion which Amelia evinc
ed, but hoped much fro1n h€r pl~
ability of ternper. She ,vas de
lighted with Clara; and determined· 
if poilib]e, to conquer all the pre
judices of Frederick. 
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CHAPTER III. 

. ..,. . ... . 

AFTER dinner..) Ellinor gave her 
pupils leffons _on the piano forte, 
·which being concluded, the was 
about to leave the room, when the 
entrance of ~1ifs Ruf port prevented 
her. ,~ Can you fing, child/' afk.ed 
MifsRufport, in an haughty tone of 
voice. '' A little 1'1adam,'' replied 
Ellinor. " Sit dovvn to the piano 
then, and give me a fong." Ellinor 
blu{hed, curtfeyed, and obeyed. The 
feelings which preifed upon her 
bofom, rendered her voice tremu
lous, but infinitely touching; and 
{he f ung the following ftanzas with 
pathos and fenfibility. 

C 



ELLI NOR. 

AIR. 
GoN£ are thofe days, for ever.fkd, 

·when Pleafure wing'd the rofeate hours; 
\Vhen Hope, by fportive F~ncy le<l, 

Shed o'er my foul her tranquil pow'rs. 

The purple morn, the op'ning f pring, 
No more can footh my pcnfive heart; 

Nor all the fweels the zephyrs bring, 
• One ray of glaclnefs e'er impart. 

The early qu<l, the dew-gem'.d flow'r, 
Tbe wood-lark 's wHd melodious fong, 

Pa·le ev'ning's f.oft ancl peaceful hour, 
My foul <liliracts, my griefs prolong, 

A folemn gloom thofe fcenes pervade, 
That erll were won't delight to yield; 

For low beneath the turf is laid, 
The fai refi flow·r in Beauty' s field. 

The lafi fianza was f ung by ~lli
nor in ~ tone of exquifite fenfibility; 
and at its conclufion, no ]onger able 
to repre(j her tears, they flowed 
in torrents do.wn her cheeks. "B1efs · 
n1e, child," exclaimed the u'nfeeling 
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. ELLI NOR , 21 

· Niifs Ruf port, "you will abfolutely 
give me the vapours, and make the 
children as dull and melancholy 
as yourfelf. 1\1ifs Ruf port's felf-
1ove and vanity vvere unconquerable;. 
her defire for admiration boundlefs; 
fhe looked on the beauty which 
Elli nor poifeifed ' in a f uperior de
gree, with envy; (a paffion which 
occafions thofe, who are fo unfortu
nate as to feel it, a never-failing 
fource of mifery ;) {he dreaded her-as 
a rival and competitor; and deter-
1nined by endeavouring to make 
l1er fituation unpleafant, to induce 
her to leave it. But Ellinor, though 
the keenlv felt the cruel and un
feeling conduct of NI ifs R.uf port~ 
nad too much reafon and phi
lofophy in her compofiti0n to per
mit the def picable conduct of Mifa. 

C2 
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Rufp0rt to draw her from her duty. 
Ellinor having concluded her fong, 
quitted the room to walk with h er 
pupils; pafii~g the poultry-c,ourt, 
ilie paufe.d to obferve fom~ par.ti

. cularly fine ducks. In the middle 
of this extenfive court wa~ a lf!rge 
oblong pond, f urr-ounded. by heat·h 
.and ru,{hes; this our party approach
ed; Amelia1 _and Lucy ran before; 

. Clarci remained w.ithElli,nor. "Don't 
_you fee fomethingamong the rufhes, 
Am·elia ?" a.!ked Lucy. " Yes, but I 
am fure I do not know ,vhat it is," 

_ faid . the volatile Amelia, "afk Mifs 
Montague.'' ,; Look Madam," faid 
Lucy," what we haYe found." "It is 
a duck's nefi: my d€ar,'' replied Elli
nor, "and is w~Il worth your obfcr
vation. The materials of which it 

' ·is compofed are finguJar-Iong 
grafs, heath, and the birds own fea-
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ELLINOR. 29 , 
thers. In colder climates, frill 

greater care is taken to preferve 

their offspring. There the approach 

of the nefl: is guarded; it is lined 

with a layer of long grafs and clay; 

within that, a layer of roofs; and 

1afi:ly, a warm coat of fe~thers or 

do,vn. The eider-duck is parti

cularly remarkable for the warmth 

of its neft. '1 he external materials 

of the neft are f uch as are in con1-

rnon with the refl: of the kind; but 

the infide lining, on which the eggs 

are immediately depofited, is at 

once the foftefi, warrneft, and light

efi: f ubftance v.rith which we are ac

quainted. This is no other than 

the infide down which covers the 

breaft of the female in the breeding 

feafon. This the female plucks off 

with her bill, and furni!bes the in-

C 3 
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fide of her neft ·with a tapeftry 
more valuabfo than the mofi: ikilful 
a·rtift can produce." " '\,V eJJ, who 

- 1hou1d ha·ve thought it," f.aid Ame
lia. -~ I vow I am quit€ ·pl~afod t0 
lifren to you Madam; · but where 
did you learn all this?'' From 
books,'' replied ElJinor; "and from 
the converfation of the well-i-n
formed and learned.'' " But ho·w 
aTe t-he wr"iters of books acquainted 
·with thofe things," a.fked Lucy: 
" Partly by the fame means,'; re
pled EHinor, '-' and b.y accurate ob
fervati'on." Ellinor return~d to the 
houfe with her pupils; and having 
feen the fervant who attended them, 
place them carefu~Jy in bed, left 
Selby-~tove to vifit litt'Je Sophy. 
The farm ·was no~t more' than a 1)1_i1e 
from 'Selby-Gro"v·e; and as the even
ing was beautifully ferene, ther~ 

., . 
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\vas no danger or impropriety in 
Ellinor's going alone . 

Sophy, ·who fondly loved h~r 
fifi:er, laughed and wept alternate)y 
when {he faw her, hung round her 
neck, cJ,nd imprinted innumerable 
kiffes on her lips. Ellinor vainly 
firove to reprefs the tender recollec
tions which frole upon her 1nind, 
and fhc mingled her tears with thofe 
of her fiiter's. " I-Iow have you 
paffecl the day my f weet Sophyr" 
faid fhe. '· 0, it has been fo long • 
and fo tirefome, my dear Ellin0r, l 
have drelTed and undrdfod 1ny doll 
.a fcore times; and lafi night, w·hen 

' I \Yent to bed without you, I 
thought fo n1uch of our c.lc~r, dear 
Jnother, that I thought my !1eart 
"\vould have burft. Pray dearEllinor, 
)eave Lcldy Selby, and retil:un to your 

3 
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poor ~ophy. l £hall never be able 
to Jive without ~ou.'' , 

" It is equally painful to me to 
be feparated from, you, my Sophy, 
but ernr welfa_re demands this facri
fice, and it mufi be made. By con
tending with our feelings, Sophy, 
we {hall obtain a ]afting' good ; by 
indulging them, we fhall be guilty 
of injufti·ce to ourfe]ves. A few 
days will reconcil€ us to what 
fa now fo painful; but you muft 
J1ave fame employment, my Sophy. 
Every morning, c1t-five o'clock, I wi}1 
vifit you, and give you Jeffons t0 
employ the remainder of . the· day~ 
God bJefa you,. my dear fift:er, be 
good ~nd you will foon be happy. 
From this time, Ellinor dedicated 
from five to fix jn the morning, to 
_the improvem.ent of Sophy; and the 
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:, proficiency that good child made 

in every ufrful and elegant accom

plifhrncnt, -amply . re, 1ardecl her 
ta 

:.e 

can~s. 
Each day that paffed, raif~d Elli

nor in the efi:irnation of Lady Selby, 

and excited more deeply the envy 

of Nlifs Rufport. 'Ibis Jaft confi

deration, at times, gave El}inor infi

nite tJneafiI}efs.; but as fl1e well 

knew there is no fituation without 

its attendant difagreeables, fhe de

termined .to ftruggle ,vith the hau

teur and ill hu1nour of ~:{ifs .Ruf

port, and truft to tin1e ~n<l patience 

for happier days. The influence 

,vhich 1{ifs Pu f port had obtained 

over the mind of her little nephew, 

was abrming; through her fuggef

tioris, he frequenrly treated El tinor 

with great rudenef,;; and tbough 

not more than fix years ol<l, his ob-
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frinacy of temper appeared i"ncorri- tnem 
gible. I-lis difpofition was riot only oerick1 

violent, but cruel; he loved to torture as ne 
l1armlefs and inoffenfive creatures,. criesa 
that wei·e not capable of refifiing mal. 
his l_Jnfeeling conduct. This trait wiili' 
in his character, E!lino-r determined,_ toe ei 
jf poiflble, to conquer; as £he knew fe/a 
it to be of infinite confequence to nim _a 
his future peace and comfort. Fr-e- fer in 
deride had a kitten, of whom he eani 

Wouno pretended to be very fond', but as in an 
thofe animals are of a revengeful t· 

ms cri <lifpofition, though amufing ·when Theul 
pJeafed, Frederick foou incurred anon 
its difpleaf ure. By fome means he ·a / 
had procured a pair of flippers ~e- if; 1e 
Jonp-ing to Amelia's doll, and think- ,,_fll; 
• : 1d b . d 11 r · h · ~IIO It mg it vYOU1 every ro to 1ee 1s · 
cat in them, refo]ved to tie them on ~0~rt 
its feet. The poor little creature :/1~11 
refifted · his endeavours to faften !~It . . - ' {( ' 

~Yo 
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i'I• them, which only increafed Fre

nl, derick's ardour to carry his point, 

ure as he felt a cruel pleafure in the 

·s, cr,ies and writhings of rhe poor ani-

lf~ mal. .At length he f ucceedecl in his 

i1it willies; but the cat, tortured with 

~d, the pain the ilioes inflicl-ed on him, 

ew fle\v at his mafier, and fcratched 

M him in fo terrib1e a manner that he 

re· fcreamed with the agony which the 

ne wounds inflicted, and Ellinor Leing 

ras in an adjoining -room, alarmed by 

ful his cr1es, haftened to his ailiflance. 
en The blood ftreame<l from his hands, 

rea and th~ pain was terrible. Ellinor 

~e etpplied fome foothing ()intment to 

be· them; and when the violence of the 

n~· pain was a little abated, took tl-:1s 

~j; opportunity of reprefenting to him, 

en the folly and c_ruelty of his conduEt. 

ur, " I pity your f ufferings," faid i11e, 
r,a " n1y dear, but confider them a juit. 
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punifhment for your fault. It is un- taio 
generous, it is unfe~ling, it is often- can 
five in -the fight of our Creator, to ai 
rnifufe the -works his bounty has 
provided us. By nature we are 
their f uper-iors, thdr mailers; but 
f urely it i-s mean and unworthy of 
~s to become their tyrants. Not 
the lov,,liefi animal that crawls the 
earth, nor winged infeB: that flut-

,,. ters in the funny ray, but is fubfer
vient to fome great purpofe. The 
Deity 112 .. s given ~Jl this fair creation 
for ufe, amufement, and contempla
tion, but not for our abufe." '' I 
am determined,'' fobbed Frederick, 
" ,.fabby {hall f uffer for this." 
" Th2,t wiH be adding injufiice to 
cruelty,'' faid Ellinor; " if a great 

. man were to beat you without your" 
having given him offence, would 
not you refift his blo.ws_?°'' " Cer-

lure 

" 
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tainly," replied Frederick. " And 
can you blame an animal fur acling 
as you yourfelf would act? Call 
reafon and humanity to your aid, 1ny 
dearefl: Frederick, and you will be 
convinced what I fay is right.'' 
'The cruel,' faith Dr. Do<ld, 'are a 

. fcandal to their f pecies; and, in 
truth, are but favage beafi:s that 
,valk upright on two feet, when, 
like their fellovv-brutes, they {hould 
tread on all fours.' ,vhi]e cruelty, 
my dear Frederick, debafes our na
ture, humanity exalts it. _ 

" I remember an h ifiorical ancc- · 
dote, which I never read without 
feeling an enthufiaftic pleafure; and 
which I wil1, with your per.tniffion, 
my . dear, repeat to you. 

" One Guydomen, a Vifcount, 
having found a great treaf ure in 
the dominions of Richard Firfi, 
f urnamed Creur de Lion, for fear 

D 
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of the king, fled to a town in France 
for fafety,. Thither Richard pur
f ued him ; b4t the town denied 
him entrance. Goi1ig, therefore, 
about the walis to .find the fittefi: 
place to aff ault it, one Bertram de 
Gurdan, or as others call him, Pe
ter Bafile, fhot at him ,vith a poifon
cd arrow from a fhong bow, and 
therewith gave him a wound in the C~a 
arm; (in the eye, faith Fuller) ana 
which being neglected at firi't, was do 
fuffered to rankle, or, as others fay1 ini 
'being handled by an un!kilful fur- dre 
geon,in four days brought him to his oay 
end. Finding himfelf pafi hopes of " 
recovery, he caufed the party that Oea 

had wounded him, to be brought m, 
before him _; who, being afked Cr 
,vhat had moved him to do this de 
fact,. anf wered, "That king Rich- em 
~rd had killed in the wars, his fa- · Ri 
thcr, and tn·o of hi·s brothers, with eyen 
his own hands; and therefore he 
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\vou1<l do it if it were to do 

again." Upon this infolent an

f wer, every one thought the king 
,vould have adjudged him to fome 

terrible puniilunent; when, con

trary to their expetl:ations, in a high 

degree of clemency, he not only 

freely forgave him, but gave fpecial 

charge he ihou1d be fet at liberty, 

and that no man ihould prefume to 

do him the leaft hurt; command

ing befides; to give him an hun

dred ihillings, (a great furn in thofe 

days,) to bear him away. 
" 'Tis aB:ions fuch as thefe, my 

dear Frederick, which ennoble hu

man nature, and do honour to the 

Creator. Never then, for the future, 

degrade yourfelfby inhumanity, but 

emulate the example of the noble 

Richard ; and, like him, pardon 

even your bitterefr enemies." 
.D 2 
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By the time that Ellinor had 
·1:>e~n fettled in Lady Selby's fam_iiy · 
~three months, her judi.cious manner 
.of treating the childr.~n was evident 
in _the .reformation · of .their fa_ults: 

'N9t tbat .they wer~ entirely eradi
cated; for Amelia w~s ,itill too vo
_latile, and fond of :glay . . F riederick 
freq\1ently evin~ed figns of hauteur 
and cruelty; and Lucy ~ as often 
.feized with fits of indolence; which 
.is a great .misfortune for any child 
.to poffefs; as youth is the mofi fit 
period of exifience to receive im-

:p rovement, and thofe precious mo
ments once neglected are never to be 
recalled. Lucy difliked her needle, 
arid detefied her book : I --Ier pro
nunciation was therefore inelegant, 
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and her emphafis falfe. Ellinor 

took great pains to conquer thefe 

faults-She continually pointed out 

to her the difadvantages which rhuft 

ref ult from the want of f uch a ne-

ceffary accomplifhment as good 

, reading. One morning fhe had 

read particularly bad, and Ellinor 

(who, though extremely vexed, f uf-

fered not her tern per to be ruffled) 

iently reproved her for her inatten

tion . " ,vhat am I to do, Madam," 

faid Lucy, "it is in vain to firugg1e 

c1gainfi: nature; I am fure my voice 

and ear are both faulty." " Ad

mitting what you fay to be true, 

my dear," replied Ellinor, " you 
need not def pair; if you are in
Cc1ufirious and perfevering, you will 
moil: aff ured]y conquer the1e irnper
fe8:ions. My dear Lucy, to firive 

v1ith difficulties and con.quer them, 
Ds 
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is the highefi: human felicity; tl;e 
next is to ft11ive and defe,rve to con-
quer the_m. · . 

"Demofthenes is an immortal 
inftance of the nobleft perfeverance. 
He was ex-frem ely affected with the 

. honours he faw paid !O the orator 
· C_alliftratus, and fiiil more with the 
· fupreme powe1:-s of eloquence over 
-the minds of inen; and _not being 
able to refift its charms, he gave 

imfelf wh9Hy Ul{ to it; from hepce
:forth renounced · all other ftudies 
and pleafures, · and during the con
ti1;uance of CaHifrratus at Athens~ 

(he· never ql)itted him, bul made all 

the in1nrovement be could fron1 his 
L . 

pr~cepts. The· firft effay pf hi~ 
eloquence was a·gainft his guardi
ans, ~hq_nY he obliged to refund a. 
part of his fortune. · Encouraged 
by' this event, he ventured to fpeak 
before the people, but with very ill 

fuccef: 
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fuccefs. I-le had a weak voice, a 

thick way of }peaking, and a very 

fhortbreatl~; notwithfi:anding ·which, 

his periods were fo long, that he 

was often obliged to flop in the 
n1idft of them for ref pi ration. 

This occafioned his being hiffed by 

the whole audience. r\s he with

dre v, hanging down his head, and 

in the utmoft confufion, Satyrus, 

one of the mofi: excellent acturs of 

thofe times, who was his friend, met 

him; and having learnt from him 

the caufc of his being fo mud1 dc

jcB:ed, a!fured him that the e~il 

was not without remedy, and that 

his cafe was not fo def pc rate as he 

imag1ned. Ile ddired him to re

peat fome of Lhe verfes of Sophocles 

and Euripides to him) vvhich lie 

did. Satyrus f poke them after him, 

ancl gave them fuch graces by the 

tone, gefture, and f pirit \Vith which 
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he pronounced them, that Demoft .. 
henes himfe]f found them quite 
different from what they were in 
·his own manner of fpeaking. 

!1e perceived plainly what he 
wanted, and applied himfelf ftrenu
oufly to the acquiring of it. 1-Iis 
efforts to correa his natural defects 
of utterance, and· to perfect him• 
felf in pronunciation, feems almofi 
incredible; and prove that an in
duftrious perfeverance can furmount 
a]mofi all things. He ftammered 
to fuch a degree, that he could not 
pronounce fome letters-among 
others, that with which the name of 
"RHETORic,'' the art he fiudied, 
begin~. Thefe obfiacles he over
~ame at length by putting . fmall 
pebbles into his mouth, pronounc
in'g feveral verfes in that manner 
without interruption; and accom
panying it·'·~vith ·walking, or going 
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up fteep and difficult places; fo that 

i~e at Jah: no letter made him hefitat~, 

in and his breath held out through the 

longeft periods. He went alfo to 

he the fea-fide; and whilfi: the waves 

U· were in the 1noft violent agitation, 

he pronounced harangues both to 

ftrengthen his voice, and to ac-

. cufi:om himfelf by the confufed noife 

of the waters, to the roar of the 

people, and tumultuous cries of 

public affemblies. Demofi:henes 

took no lefs care of his action than 

his voice. 1-Ie had a large looking

glafs in his houfe, which ferved to 

_ teach him gefiure; and at which he 

ufed to declaim before he f poke in 

r· public. To correct a fault which 

II he had· contracted bv an ill habit of 

ihrugging up his {boulders, he prac

tifed ~anding upright in a very nar

,· row pulpit, or roftrum; over which 
a 
~ 
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- . mmw hung an halbert in f uch a mannet, \f 

that if, in the heat of action, that tr e d~ . ; · , h" . f . aor 1 motion e1caped 1m, the point o :," 
. . ~ 

the weapon might ferve at the fame 
0 . . · d .. !h d · n. h. e too ~ tune to a morn an correcL 1m. l'fi 

I:_.r 1· . . a d l r. i1 or1 : .1.1s ~pp 1cat10n to uu y was no e1s nan( 
furpnfing. To be the more remov- ln ' 

· ed from noife~ and lefs fubjecl: to dif- t g 
, tracl:ion, he · fhut himfelf up in a 

1

1
. n~ni 

· · or 1t f mall room under ground, fometimes . . 
fbr months together; and there _ it ~~~ea 
was, by the light of his lamp, that } ifi 
he compofed thofe admirable ora- .~ lras 
tions, which were _faid by thofe who ,ewe! 
envied him, to " f me II of the oil,'' ance 

foveral to imply that they were elabo-
ra_te. · --Demofthenes heard them, lnouin 

. an<;l only told them in reply, '' It is ne~ave 
plain that yours did not cofi: you fo nunciat 
1nuch troubJ~." J-Ie rofe confiantly lna1~u 
very early in the i:norning, and ufed of ll'ni 
to fay he was forry when any work- ~nceaJ 
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man was at his bufinefs before him . . 
1 ,v e may further judge of his ex-

bat_ traordinary efforts to acquire excel-

ol Jenee of every kind, from the pains 

me he took in copying Thucydides's 

im, hiftory, eight times with his own 

Jef, hand, in order to render the ftyle of 

r· that great man. familiar to him. 

r~· 

And his labour was well beftowed; 

a for it ,vas by thefe means that he 
carried the art of declaiming to the 

highefi: degree of perfection of which 

it was capable; whence it is plain 

be well knew its value and import

ance. \Vhen he was afked three 

fevera1 times what quality he 

thought moft neceffary in an orator, 

he gave no other anf wer than "Pro

nunciation:" Infinuating thereby, 

that qualification to be the only one 

of which the want could be leaft 

concealed, and which was mofi: c<J. ... 
I 
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pabfo of con~ealing other defects; 
and tbtit prornrneiation alone could 
give c'ohfiderable weight even to an 
indifferent orator; when without 
it, the moft e:xce1ie"nt could not hope 
for much futcefs. As to Demofi:
henes, Cicero tel1Is us, that his fuc
c'e fa was fo gteat, that all Greece 
came in crowds to Athens, to hear 
him {peak; and, he adds, that merit 
fo great as his, coultl not b~1t have 
that effect. 

L 
the a 

llla3~ " From the example of this great · 
aoo I , man) I hope my dear Lucy will be fiole 

. convinced, that with care and ap- tnel' 
plication_, fhe may conquer the· de-
fects of her voice and pronunciation; 
refolve to ·do it, my Jove, and you 
,vill conquer._" 
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CHAPTER V. 

, . 
. , 

LADY Selby ·was charmed with 
the alteration in lier children,· and 
imputed their improvement to the 
afliduous infiru8:ions of Ellinor. 
NI ifs Ruf port beheld with envy the 
progrefs which the young gove-rnefs 
made in the affections of her fifler; 
and though £he could not be infen
fible to the evident improvement 
they had made, fhe endeavoured 
in every ref pea·in h er power to de
preciate the meritorious E1linor in 
the opinion of Lady Se1by. 

" I vow, my dear fifi:er/' faid fhe 
one day, cc I am abfo]utely fhocked 
at the alteration which has taken 
place in my nephew's difpofition. 

E 
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The child once conduB:ed himfelf 
towards the domefiics \.Vi th that eafy 
dignity, which is befitting the heir 
of Sir Frederick Selby; but now he 
is rea11y familiar ,vith them." " In
deed!" faid Lady Selby, " I am 
.forry for that, but cannot fay I have 
difcovered any impropriety of the 
kind." " It was but this morn
ing," replied Mifs Rufport, " I 
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faw him in deep converfation with 
the butler." At that moment EJli .. 
nor· entered the room. " My fifier 
has been faying, Mifs Montague, 
that fhe faw Frederick this morn
ing in deep converfation with the 
butler-now, though I do not wiili 

taut's my children to be haughty and im-
perious to their inferiors, I ihould ij:n~ 
be extremely forrow they fhould be ~·ill i 
familiar with them." " I ihould I !loni 
be equally fo with your Ladyiliip," four 
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replied Ellinor. " I fent Mafter 
Selby to the _ butler to entreat par
don for a fault he had committed." 
"Good heavens!" exclaimed Nlifs 
Rufport, colouring with indigna-
tion, " did you dare to let my ne
phew degrade himfelf by fuch an 
aaion.', "I beg your pardon, Ma
dam," faid Ellinor, coolly, " the 
action for which l\tiafier Selby en
treated pardon, was the one which 
degraded him; no conceffion he 
can make can poffibly fink hi1n 
lo"rer." " There is nothing which 
he could commit, Madam," cried 
1Iifs Rufport, " which could vvar
rant fuch a meannefs. Beg a fer
vant>.:.) pardon! I have loft all pa
tience. 1 .. ady Selby, I hope you 
"\vill immediately difc.harge Ivlifs 
Montague, as unfit to f uperintend 
votu chi! re. 's education, and let 

Ez 
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her carry her plebeian manners, and 
plebeian ideas elfi,where." 

Sir Frederick Selby, who had 
been for fometime· abfent on a vifit 
to a friend.., at the conclufiqn of this 
f pee ch, ent~.red th.e r0on1. Com
pliments of :reception beiqg paJt, 
Ellinor arofe to take her leave. 

~· ~ r .. 

"Stay, Mifs !ylontague_,'-' fajd ·L~dy 
Selby, H arid ·do 1ne the fav9ur to 
e~plain ·your motives for a conduct 
which has fo much irritated my 
fifter, but which I hope was per• 
fefUy jufi." "Since your Ladyfuip 
allo·ws me to plead my own caufe, 
I obey," faid Ellinor. " Before we 
vvalked this n1orning, Mafi:er Selby 
requefi:ed the l;>utJer to give him a 
bifcuit." " I ·would obey you with 
pleafure, Sir," faid he, "but haye 
unfortunately mii1aid the key of my 
pantry, and am afraid I iliall not be 
ab]e to oblige you till you return 
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from your ,va1k.'' "I will have 

one now,,, faid F.rederick. " You 

fhall, Sir, if I can find the key." 
'~ You have not loft it," exclaimed 

he ; "Sir, It is all a lie!', (I beg 

your Lady{hip's pardon for ufing 
f uch a term before you.) The poor 

old man, "'~ho I underftand has long 

Jived in Sir Frederick's family, lifted 

up his hands and eyes in amaze

ment. " Your honoured father, 

Sir," faid he, " would have fcorn
ed to have treated me thus: But 

go, you are a naughty boy, while 

your father is a gentleman." "And 

am not I a ~entleman ?" '' No, Sir."· .... 
" You fball repent this infolence, old 

man," exclaimed ~Iaiter Selby, in 

a haughty tone of voice; " feverely 

!epent it." Unfufpected by my 

young pupil, I, Niadam, had 
been a hearer of all that had paffed, 

E 3 2 
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and at the conclu:lion of this f peech 
made my appearance, ancl infified 

. on his c1-fking the butler's pardon. 
This the butler fi:retiuoufly objetl:ed 
to; but I was preremptory, a·nd the 
_neceff.:1ry conceffions w~re made. 
1-Iad I not atted thus, 11adam, I 
{hould have conceived myfolf guilty 
of an anjufiic~ to your child. Had 

·he been a duke'·s fon , I would have 
acted exa8ly as I have done now.a 
" But will never have an oppor
tunity of doing fo again," fcreamtd 
1vfifa R.t1fport; "for furely, fure]y, 
Lady Selby, fure]y, Sir Frederick,_ 
you will no longer aUow a young 
vvoman who has permitted your heir 
t~ afk pardon of a fer~.;n1t, to re
rna i n b<:'neath your roof." " l\!Ioft 
affuredly I wiil, tAaJam," replied 
Si r Frederick; " and glory in the 
thought, tT1at the education of my 
children is entrufi:ed to a Lady, ":_Vho 

ivill, 
leacn 

. forrr, 
the a 

man.'' 
~onour 
Maoa 
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will, by her advice and example, 
teach them their duty." " I am 

forry, Sir Frederick, you do not fee 

the affair i-n the fame light I do,H 

anf wered NI ifs Rqfport ~ "and wi!h 
you may not repent the ~onfidence 

which you repofe in this young wo

n1an." " I am fully fenfible of the 

l1onour Sir Frederick confers on me, 

11adam," faid Ellinor, " and 1hall 

endeavour to deferve the confidence 
r. d . " repo1e 111 n1e. 

The children now entered the 
room to welcome their father's re

turn home. They approached to 

pay hin1 their duty; he kiifed each 

of the girJs ,.., but feemed not to ob

ferve Frederick. " You have forgot 
n1e, papa,'' faid he_; " you have ca

'reffed my fifters, but have not faid a 

\Vord t0 me." " ,vhen you are 

defcrving my love, Sir,'' faid hi~ 

father, " I fhall moft certainly no-
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tice you, till then you m uft be con• 
tent to remain uncareffed. I can
not poffibly think of embracing a 
boy who fancies it is the kindnefs> 
refpea, and affection, due to an old 
and faithful fervant 7 and who> at the 
moment, his conduct places him on 
a Jevel with the rnoft defpicable 
part of his f pecies, pre fumes to call 
himfelf a gentleman. Your young 
friends from \Vorthington-Place are 
to fpend to-morrow with your lif
ters, while you muft remain in the 
fchool-room. For the prefent you 
mufi: not be allowed to affociatewith 
them, left your bad example fuou ld 
corrupt their manners." Frederick 
w~pt, and entreated to be admitted 
one of the party; but in vain: he 
could obtain no mitigation of his 
punifhment, and was therefore 
obliged to ·fubmit. Early on the 
following day, the young party 
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. arrived at Selby-Grove. Every 

n· heart, but Frederick's, throbb_ed 

a with pleaf ure; every oountenance 

;, beamed _with delight-Amelia play .. 

~o ed with her doJI-Mifs ,v orthing .. 
e ton plucked the fweeteft and mofi 

beautiful flowers, and wove them 

into wreathes. Henry ,v-orthing

ton, who was a young poet, was 

bufy in compofing an elegy on the 

death of a young friend. Lucy 

Selby, Fanny and Henrietta ,v or
e thington, danced on the lawn, while 

u Ellinor,feated near the happy groupe, 
th furveyed them with unfophifiicated 

ld delight. Clara had been for fome

time abfent; but Ellinor fuppofing 
fhe was gone into her poultry-yard 

e to feed her pigeons, which {he was 

particularly fond of, felt perfectly 
eafy. But when an hour was pafi: 

without her returniag, Ellinor arofe 

~ to inquire ,vhy !he had withdr.awn, 
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and ftepping l.1p fiairs for her cloak, 
which · ihe ufually lee pt in a dofet 
adjoining the fchool-roon1; on en
tering it, her attention was attraaed 
by hearing the voice of Frederick> 
who, in reply to fomething which 
had been faid to him, exclaimed, 
"who ihal1, or who ought to con
troul me, fome day I fhall be a rich 
man; nay, I am very rich already, 
for did not my grandfather, J...ord 
Rufport, leave me thirty thoufand 

. pounds. I wonder what right lVIifs 
Montague has to make me afk par
don of a fervant, and then my father 
to corre·a me fo"r telling an old man 
he told a falfehood. 0 ! I could cry 
my eyes out.'' " Pray compofe 
yourfelf, my dear Frederick," faid 
Clara, " and do not grieve me by 

_ ufing f uch filly expreffions; how 
often haveyou been told,it isneither 
·wealth or titles that ennobles man, 

hutl'ir 
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hutvirtue,good fe_nfe>and humanity. • 

Corne, don't weep, I have left the 

company below on purpofe to play 
"h d ,, I ' 

> wit you, or rea to you. " won t 
play, nor hear you read," pettifnly 

cxcJaimed Frederick. Clara en-

. deavoured to footh her brother, 

and offered to give hi1n feveral of 

her mofi: favourite toys, but he 

refufed her offers in tenns at 

once, rude and unfeeling. Elli

nor mourned the obfiinacy of this 

.. child's difpofition, and lamented the 

r falfe pride which f welled in his bo

gn fom. She beheld with admiration 
the affe6iorn1te behaviour of CJara. 

~ 
re She determined to commend it; but, 

.I 

at the fame time., blend with her 

praifes, fi)me gent} reproofs; for 

had i}ie not, through the mofl inno

r cent and feeling intentions, tranf

gre!fed the wifhes of her father by 

cndeavou:·in6 tc c.m ufe Frederick., 
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whom he wiihed t0 punifh? vVhen 
Ellinor entered the room, Clara 

blufhed deeply, and a conviction 
that fhe ha€! not acted perfea1y right, 
flafhed acrcls her mind. " Come 
hither, my dear Clara," faid Elli nor; 
Clara droopea h~r head and obeyed. 
" vVhen I tell you my Jove/' conti
nued Elli nor, " that during the ]aft 

ten minutes I have been in th_e ~vork 

hsf lofet, you will know that I have 
:.~een a witnefs to the recent conver

-~-Jation between you and your bro-
~ her. The fifi:er]y affection you have · 

·, -difpla-yed, thC: magnanimity ,with 
which you have refigned the fociety 
of your young friends and their 
amufements, to divert and confole 

your brother who is in difgrace, claims 
my vvarmeft admiration. But my 
dearefi C1ara, there is no virtue vvhen 
carried to an excefs, but becomes a 

fault. You have erred, my dear 
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girl, in permitting your fiftetly af:. 
fection to overftep the duty you 
·owe to your father's commands. 
The future ~elfi:i•re of Frederick, 
=di8crted- the correEti0t1 youf father 
w·ifhed him fo end~re, yo·u, promp~; 
ed by the feelings of a warm and 
geD'erous heart, have e:rfdeavoured 
to fruftrate the V\rifhes of your fa
·ther (which is a great fault') by ex-
erting your talents to amufe his 
mind; but as· I know your actions 
to refult fr01'n the mof"t amiable 
caufe, and therefore, I moft fin
cerely love and forgive you." Clara 
imprinted a fervent kifs on the band 
vYhich Ellinor held towards her, and 
filentl y attended to what farther £he 
had to fay. "For you mafter Selby, 
continued Ellinor," your conduct 
excite~. my rn ofr decided d1fappro
bation; the fault you committed 

F 
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this morning, I was willing to think 
refulted from a quicknefs of temper, 
and not from the badnefs of your_ 
heart; but n:iany hours have elapfed 

, fince, and y;t you deliberately perfi{j: 
in conceiving your conduct perfectly 
right. ,vhat, or who are you, Sir, 

·· that you fha]l pref ume to inf ult with 
impunity,a being formed like yourfelf, 
·with this advantage, that he is aged 
and experienced, while you are 

.. young and ignoran·t. You are con
tinually boafi:ing that you are the 
fan of Sir Frederick, what of that, 
there are thoufands of your fellow
creatures whofe rank and fortunes 
are as fuperior to yours, as your's is 
to the butler. But I will recite a 
an~cdote from hifrory, which will 
prove the extreme folly you helve 

_ been guilty of, in boajling of :your 
riclzes. 

One day,, when _.\lcibiades was 
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boafting of his wealth, and the great 
eftates in his po!Teffion,. Socrates 
carried him to a geograph icaI map, 
and afked him to find 1-\ttica. It 
was fo fmall, it could fcarce be dif
cerned upon the draught: he found 
it, however, though with fome dif-
culty. But upon being defired to 
point out his own eftate, ' It is too 
fmall,' fays he, 'to be diftinguifhed 
in fo little a f pace.' ' See, then,' 
replied Socrates, ' ho\.v much you 
are affe8:ed about an imperceptible 
point of 1aHd !' Thus it is wi~h 
you, Frederick," continued Ellinor, 
" you imagine, becaufe you are pof
fc ffe d of a few thoufands, that you 
are fuperior to thofe you fee around 
vou. 1 Iifi:aken child! how often 
✓ 

rnufl: you be told, th at it is not 
wealth, or titles, that give dignity 
to man. Like Alcibiades, you are 

F~ . 
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puffed up with pride,· becaufe you 
are the po!{eifor of a few dirty acres, 
which, in the great • fcale 0£ cre
ation., are as nothi1ng." 

Attended by Clara, EHinor no\v 
r-eturnecl to her young frjends, 
whom {he found .bufily em.ployed, 
(Henry Worthington ex.ccipted,) in 
purfu:ing .'a bea1:1tiful infect, vvhich 
_flew fr.om fhrub t0 ihrub, ftiJI elud
ing their graf p, t~l-1 'Amelia ftruck 
it down wifh her handkerchief, and 
it lay on the ground nearly motion
lefs. " Beautiful little creature," 
faid Clara, " I am forry you have 
ftruck it down, Amelia; it \vill 
certainly die." Clara was right; 
the infect almoft immediate_Jy ex
pired. Clara ihuddered; Ameli~ 
drooped her head, and the big tears 
fell from her eyes. 

Ellinor was pleafed at the fcnfi-
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bility {he expreffed. " My dear 

Amelia," faid fhe, " let this inci

dent teach you never more to feek 

amufement from the captivity or 

death of any created being. Cruelty 

and peace can never affimulate-

Y ou have purf ued this little infeB: 

with the hope of poffeffing it; your 

v.,i{hes have been crowned with f uc

cefs; but your f uccefa is only pro

d ucri ve of mifery: To gratify an idle 

wi!h of pleafure, you have deprived 

a being of life." Amelia wept . 

" Since the poor little animal is free 

from pain, and grief will not refiore 

it to life," continued Ellinor, "dry 

your tears, Amelia, and let us ex-. 

amine its firucl:ure.'' Ellinor took 

the in feel: in her hand. "This lit

~le infect," faid ihe, "is na1ned 

the Libella, or Dragon-Fly: ob

ferve its horny and lucid eyes; the 

F:3 
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, 

1 

b~autifuJ tranfparency of its filvery comes 

wings; the vivid colour of its bo~.. oenold 

dy, a·nd · i,ts .forked tail. Thefe in- isrerft 

feB:s, beau-tifu.i _as they are, are pro- llie fue 

q.uce_d from -eggs, which are depofi- its wi1 

ted in the water, where they rem<J.in to toe 

for fometime without f~eming life e/aftici! 

or lp.Otion. ,vhen the infea break~ '·ln 
fhe egg, it commences life in the of pre 
form of a worm: it has fix · legs, and mire 

21 
ftrongly refemble1_, the Dragon-f"Jy Wne001 
in its winged ftate. They creep or cent, it 

f wim in the water, b~1t do not move feeting 

very fwiftly. Their fight is amaz- prefenti 

;ngly quick, and on the approach ~autifu 

of any one, they immediately fink ~ugnitc 
to the bottom. The creature is en- · ctenceia 

clofed in a t·ranfparent £heath, a~~arai 
which, ~vhen the change it is to len,c

001 
underbo-o, begins to take place, 'l'l 

lOe Q: 

opens 011 the head and back, and lllon)',-a 
the ci:eature by degrees is emanci- !urnea 

01 
pated from its confinement, and be -:- -·';.. tne ''\ 
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i' comes the beautiful fly we are now 

beholding. Though the creature 

is perfectly formed 'before it leav~s 

the {heath, yet it cannot at firft ufe 

its ·wings, till the air has given 

n to them drynefs, ftrength, and 

elaftici ty,. 

h 

·' 

~- 1 qis little creature is an infect 

.of pre)'; and, though ·we ad

mire and fuppofe its f portivenefs, 

when on the wing, perfectly inno

cent, it is in fact ' g0ing about 

feeking whom it may devour.' It 

prefents no bad leffon ; its form, fo 

beautifully fafcinating to th eye, 

ought to teach u s how little confi

dence there is to be put in externc1l 

appearance; fince loveiinefa, too of

ten, conceals a deformed m~1;d." 

The day paffecl in the ut1noft har

mony, and the '\Vortl;ingtons' re

turned _hou1e highly c.e·i;hred \~ith 
I· · the " Young Governefs ;" who, 

J 
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(from their having fpent the lafi: 

t\X1elve months in a difi:ant county,) 

they had never feen · before. " In

deed, 11adam," faid Fanny ,v or

thington, "you will be charmed 

with Mifs ~Iontague; fne corrects 

with fuch grace and gentlenefa, and 

yet fo forcibly convinces one of a 
fault, that it cannot fail of leaving

an impreffion on cv~ry mind not ab
folutely callous.'' 

1Irs.-"T orthington Jirtened .atten

tively to Fanny. Bufinefs of the 
11tmort jmportance, called Nir. Wor

thington into Ireland: fhe particu

larly wi{hed to attend him, but 

trembled to leave her children at a 

public fchool: for though ~Irs. · 
lVortbington was well aware there 
are many public feminaries for fe

males, where the greateft 1 ain1 ar~ 

take_n t~ fonn their morals ; yet ilif~ 
, 
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r preferred private tuition, and wifhed 

,) to place her children under th~ care 

of an accomp1iihed female, \.vho had ., 

not too many pupils to . ~ttend to . 
. ~;,, 

o She douhred not but Lady Selby 

,-voul<l ,iillingly grant her permif

fion to leave her two .daughters and 

a her fon at~Selby-I-Ioufe, till her re

turn from keland; and early on the 

following morning, waited on that 

Lady to prefer her requefi. Lady 

Selby readily complied; and in a 

fe·w days after, the ,v orthingtons' 

,vere fettled at Selby-Houfe. Elli

nor almoft trembled to take the 

1t charge of :WI rs. ,v orthington's chil

a drcn: She was unacquainted with 

,. their dif pofitions, but fecluloufly en-

~ deavoured to difcover them. I-fen

ry ,v orthington hatl entered his 

eleventh year-the delicacy of bis 

r health had hitherto preyentcd l1is 
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parents from placing him beneath 
the jurifdiB-ion of a tutor. I-Iis in
dulgent father had be.en his only 
preceptor and governor; from want 

· of proper controul, he had acquired 
habits of indolence, but his man
ners were gentle, his mind fenfible 
and romantic. Henry Worthing
ton poiTeffed genius; and, young 
as he was, looke.d on nature and 
on nature's works with the eye of 
a poet, and a painter; but too of
ten permitted the common occur-
rences of life to pafs unregarded. 
l\lifs ,v orthington, and Henrietta, 
,:vere both his feniors. Fanny was 
a very good and very fenfibJe girl: 
:fhe was nearly fourteen : fhe was 
·well-inforn1ed, inte lligent, and ami
able. Like her brother, {he was 
an en th ufi ,, f1: in poetry : She had 
read and ftu died the bcf1: authors; 
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tn and no girl of her age was better 
n· qualified to fpeak of their merits or 
1lf <lemerits, better than Fanny; but 
t that her extreme diffidence with
d held her from offering her opinion. 

n· From Mifs '\Vorthington, and from 
le I-Ienry, Ellinor had nothing to fear; 
g· but fhe foon difcovered that Henri

etta was a dangerous child; fue 
was proud and cunning. The 
morning after the '\Vorthingtons' 
arrived, Ellinor and her pupils met, 

r· as uf ual, in the fchool-room, and 
, were foon joined by the young 

{hangers. An expreffion of pen
fivenefs fat on the countenance of 
1-fenry, and a tear trembled in his 
eye. Ellinor inquired the caufe of 
a forro"r fo ftrongly evinced, and 
was informed by Mifs ,v orthing

J ton, that Henry grieved for the 
·; 4eath of a friend, whom he fincere-
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ly- lpved. ~' I f11a11 never be happy wor 

·again I am fute," faid Herny; " if nim 

half my fortune wot1lcl rdlore my Wou 

·bel'oved friend, how -gladly would not 

I facrific€ it." "At'ld is it poffil:>le, turn 

my dear," anf wereGl E1Hnor, "that tne 

you w0u-ld alt in oppofition to the cna 

will of God ! I-le who created us trio 

rnufl furely know when to call us Wifn 

to himfeJf. How unlike are you Was 

to rhe great Archbifhop Fenelon.; hr;m 

who, when he beheld his pupiJ, the ~6ef 

Doke of Burgundy, (to whom he J/on 

: ,;vas moft tenderly attached) a nig~IJ 

. corpfe,. exclaimed wjth the moft ~-u 

devcut refignation, '' There lies ~-Y bu1 1 

beloved prince, for whom my affcc- Mti)i 

tion was eq i:ial to the tendereft re- tniti 

gard of the tendereft parent-:- ·· -Nor tpaleo 

·was m-y affe8:ion. loft: he loved me Btnri· 

· 1·n r'eturn with all the are1our of a ·1· · 
.ij 

1~01 

· fin. · There he lies, and all my -!arc:/ 
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'"'orldly happinefs lies dead with 
him-but if the turning of a firaw 
"vould call him back to life, I would 
not for ten thoufand worlds be the 
turner of that firaw in oppofition to 
the will of God !" IIenry .was 
charmed ·with the noble refignation 
evinced by the great Fenelon, and 
,viihed to imitate his example; but 
'\tvas too inactive to aroufe himfelf 
fron1 the penfivenefs into which 
grief had thrown hin1 . "Dear Mifs . 
~rontague," faid he to Ellinor, '' I am 
highly delighted with the anecdote 
you have been pleafed to repeat, 
but the lafiitude ,vhich has taken 
poffef11on of my mind, is fuch, 
that I find it im pofilblc to be dif ... 
fipated.'' H Employment, my dear 
Henry,'' faid Ellinor, _,( is the befi: 
antidote c1g::iinfi forro1,,v; there are 
fcarce]y any calamitie~ to whi~h its 

G 
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influence does not extend. Earneft: · her 

employment, if it cannot cure, will and 

at Ieaft palliate every anxiety~H "I ~rav 
will endeavour,, dear ~f aqam," faid fore 

Henry," to profit by your kind ad- her , 
v-ice.'' Ellinor was charmed by Woo 

the manner in which Henry receiv- cou/ 

ed her advice, and file doubted not, Elli 
hot h~ would reap improvement fulh/1 

from it. Th~ tafk_ of fprming the 1ntn 

minds .of children, is 9f the utmoft lime 

mom~nt~Ellinor felt this; a~d de- ~~o 
termined nothing on her part .fhou~9 dedi 

be wanting to malce her pupils ner 

worthy and refpeB:able member~ 
of fociety. She fi:ruggled with many 

difficulties, but was refolved to con- '"as 

quer them-the hauteur of Mifs lneir 

Rufport was, at times, almofi in- .~eir 

fupportable; and a young wom~n ~reve0 
poffeffing Iefs fortitude than Ellinor, fue co 

·\vould not have remained in a family ~Uqj0 
where a part of it fluqied to rna~e 
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' her uncomfortable But the good 
and virtuous Ellinor refolved to 
brave any difagreeables, rather than 
forego a .lituation which enabled 
her to f up port her beloved fifi:er, 
who had no friend to whom ilie 
could look for affiftance, but Ellinor. 
Elli nor-- with indefatigable ind ufiry-:
fulfilled the duties of her fituatioq 
in the Selby family, and at the fame 
time ttended ' to the education of 
Sophy. All her leifure hours were 
dedicated to the improvement of 
her beloved fifter-not a fing1e mo-

. ment of her time was mif-employed. 
If !he converfed with her pupils, it 
was on f ubjeas of importance to 
their happinefs or improve1nent of 
their minds. When the weather 
·prevented her from vifiting Sophy, 
fhe conftantly committed her in
firucl:ions to paper, fo that even fe" 

G2 
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paration did not prevent her im., 
provernent. Sophy am ply repaid 
the anx ious attentions of her, more 

than her fifi:er, by the rapid pro

grefs {he made in every branch of 
education. 

, . 

CHAPTER V. 

ONE eyening· Ellinor, and her 

J oung pupils, walked to Eafi:bourn

Farn~. )'hey found Sophy in deep 

contemplation by the river fide; 

her countenance expreffed intenfe 

thought, and they were at her fide 

before ilieobferved them. "\Vhatare 
you thinking of, my dear Sophy?" 

afked Ellinor. " I -was thinking 

from whence a11 the rivers in the 
world can proceed,". replied Sophy. 
" Can you tell me Ell~nor ?"-" Ri
vers have their fource," replied Elli-... 
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hor, "in high mountains or elevated 

lakes!'-" And by ·what means are 

they f u pplied fo conftantly/' in
·q uired Sophy. " Philofophers," 

anf wered Ellinor, "who havefearch

ed into the fecrets of nature, have 
formed various hypothesis on this 
fubj ecl:, btit have obtained no cer
tain information. Some affert, and 

with much degree of probability, 

that the evaporation which arifes 
from the fea, is more than fufficient 
for fupplying the greateft rivers 
and maintaining the purpo(es of 
vegetation . I will recite a paifage 
from a very elegant writer on this 

f ubjecl:. 
' The. fea f upplies f ufficient hu

midity to the air, for furniiliing tho 
earth with all neceffary 1noifi:ure. 

One part of its vapours fall upon 
its own bofom, before they arrive 

Gs 
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uppn land. Another part is arrefi:ccl 

by ·mountai_ns, and is compel,lecl' by 
the rifing frrea'm of air to mount up
tvards towards theirfummits. :Here 

it is prefently precipitated, dripping 
down by the crannies of the fione. 

In fame places, entering into the . 
caverns- of the mountain, it gathers 

in thofe receptacles, which being 
once fiqed, all the refr overflovi'S ; 

c:nd breaking out by the fides of the 

hills, forms fingle fprings. Ivlany 
Gf thefe ru~ down by the va11ie_s or 

guts, between the ridges of the· 
1nountairis, and toming to ucite, 

form little rivulets o{brooks; many 
of thefe meetipg in one common ral

Jey, and ga~n~ng the pl~in_ ground, 

being grow1~ ~e(s rapid, b,ecom<:: a 
rivei, and many of. thefe_ uniting, 
rn~ke fuch vafr boJ ies of water, as 

the Rhine, the Rhone, and the 

l)anube.' · 
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" Natural hifrory ," faid I-Ienry
" muit be very pleafant when attain
ed, but I do not think I {hould ever 
have patience to fiudy it." '· I 
know no employment more delight
ful,'' replied Ellinor; " but the ha
bits of indolence which you have 
acquired, my dear Henry, makes 
you forvey every thing where in
d ufhy is nece:ffary, as difgufiing." 
'( I a::know ledge my fault, 1\Iadam," 
replied Henry, " I love. to gJze on 
the clouds, obferve the beautiful in
fects that fkim upon the waters_, and 
111ark the opening bud, and bright
ly ti1 ged petais of the vYild flo,vcrs; 
thcfo arc occupations \J\'·hich delight 
me." "Thcfc are innocent amufe- . 
rnent~," anfv,-ercd Ellinor, " and 
capable of being made fubfervient 
to your advantage. You 1nufi: en.: 
deavour, IIenry, to become ac
quainted with the names and qua• 
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litie·s of every thing you fee, elfe a anct 

few years hence you will be pointed · Pc 

at as an ignorant young man, who, 1;as 

from want of early application, is conr l. 

uninformed of every thing with latio 

which he ought to be acquainted. ence 

If you wifh to be a pqet, Henry, .- ae,t 

it is likewife neceffary you fhould oyn; 

be a philofopher.'' " I do not fee," infiru 

pertly exclaimed Frederick, " why ana 

a gentleman's brains iliould be , aavic 

croV\,·ded with the contents of old t Un11ap 

mufl:y books; one might as well be ne~lec 

the poor wretch who is obliged 1, i1ean• 

to earn a livelihood by teaching ofpe . 

others." "An ignorant 1nan of for- haoitu 

tune, my dear," mildly replied Elli- under 

nor, " is of all other beings the 

moft contemptible. Neither an in- ano w 
~'nt · 

·telligent mind, nor elegant conver- r. '• '· 

h 
IIQo .. 

fation, is expeB:ed to be met wit L ' · 
ll't i ' 

in the man of bufinefs; but the gen- : Pir (; tf . 

tleman who is deficient in thefe, -at 
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\\'iil be foecred at by his inferiors, 
and defpifod by his eq uais." 

Poor little Frede rick, whofe head 
\ 

1as fill ed with ideas of his O\.vn 

confequence, 1ifle ned to the conver
fation of El linor with an indi ffe r
ence bordering on contempt. I-lis 
aunt, the worft enemy he eve r had, 

by her precepts, <leftroyed the good 
infi:ru8:ion he fo confl:ant ly received, 
and Ellinor was fully convinced 

advice was thrown away on this 
unhappy child. , v hile Frederick 

negle8:ed every thing but his play. 
lleory ,v orthington, by mere dint 
of perfeverance, had conquered that 
habitual indolence he had acquired 

under the tuition of hi s fon d father, 

and ·was making raµid irnpro_re
ment in every plcafing and ufcful 
Hudy. Ame lia was ilill live]~-, but 
her f pirits \Vere under th e gu id ance 

of rcafon. The focicty of Fanu:,i: 
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,v orthington · contributed much td 
her improvement, and Lady Selby, 
beheld with rapture her- progrefs 
towards perfection. But as there 
is no {enfation of p1eaf ure unattend
ed with pain, the happinefs Lady 
Selby experienced at the pleafing 
alteration in her eldeft daughter, 
was allayed by the evident derelic
tion from every good and amiable 
quality which Lucy evinced. This 
un'happy change Ellinor attrib_uted 
to her intimacy with Henrietta 
Worthington, who evinced by her 
conduct, the moft unworthy: prin
ciples. Ellinor exerted every ef
fort in her power to eradicate from 
the mind of her pupils thefe evil 
propenfities, and (fo deeply was 
this wicked child fkilled in the arts 
· of cunning and diffimu]a'tion) Eili
nor continually flattered her(elf ibe 
would become a convert to good. 
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ELLI NOR. 83 
Henrietta had frequently pilfered 
from the f weetmeat-clofet, and from 
the hot-houfe, \-Vithout being dif
covered. Lucy was always her part
ner in theft, and partaker of their 
ill-gotten f wee ts. It happened, at 
this time, that there was a pecu
liarly fine pine-apple in the hot
houfe, which wa~ defigned by Lady 
Selby as a prefent to a friend. The 
fruit had attratl:ed the particular at
tention of flenrietta, and ibe was 
refolved, notwithftanding ihe knew 
to what ufe it was appropriated, to 
become its miftrefs. At an hour 
·when fhe thought herfe]f unobferv
ed, lhe frole into the garden, and 
looking cautioµily roun_d, approach .. 
ed the hot-houfe. Lady Selby, at 
this moment, ,vas concealed from 
her obfervation by fom~ beautiful 
fhrubs, and being convinced, Hen
rietta, by her manner, was on no 
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good errand, remained fi:ilJ, obferv
ing, though not obferved. Hen
rietta entered the hot-houfe, and 
having plucked the pine-apple, hid 
it beneath her frock, and retired 
with the fame caution {he had ap
proached. Lady Selby retired to 
the houfe, vexed at the difcovery 
fhe had made, but refolved not to 
fay any thing for the prefent. ,vben 
the doth was drawn and t~1e cleffert 
placed on the table, fhe commanded 
one of her fervants to fend the gar
dener to her. The poor fellow, who 
by this time ha<l difcovercd th e 
lofs of the pine-apple, entered the 
room with a forrowful countenance. 
" Did your Ladyi11ip want n1e ?" 
"I have changed my 111ind refpe8:
ing that pine-apple which I inte,nd
ed to have fent to Lady \Vilbourn~ 
and mufi therefore requdl, gar
-dener, you v~I.B,I"" hither:" 
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" I V'lould moft willingly obey your 
Lady{hip, but the pine is fiolen !'' 
" Stolen!" exclaimed Lady Selby, 
" impoffible; furely no one in my 
family would be guilty of fo defpi
cable an action-you muft imme
diately account for its abfence, or 
prepare to le~ve your place." As 
Lady Selby uttered this, fhe fixed 
her eye on Henrietta, who fat pby
ing wjth an apple. ,: Confefs the 
truth," continued her Lady{hip, 
"and I wi11 pardon yon; but if you 
prefume to utter a faJfehood, you 
fhall be d ifcharged my fervice." 
" Did your Ladyfhip ever find me 
tell you a falfehood ?"-'' Never.'' 
'"Then your Lady!hip will believe 
me when I aff ure you I know not 
what is become of the pine; and 
what is more, that I have of late 
found many fruit ') itolen from the 

II 
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hot-houfe.~If yo_l}r Ladyfi)ip wi-11 

allow me, I will pojnt out th_e 

· young ~aqy who has D}ade free 

with your Ladyihip's fruit before 

, novv, and, I dare fay,, has .don_e tqe 

:the fame thing now." ~'The young 

Lady !" exclaimed La_dy Selby, 

-'' f urely neither of µiy ~hildreQ 

wou,ld b~ guilty of (q_ch a _meannefs. 

·Tell me, I befeech ye, which of you 

:have degraded herfelf by f u_ch an 

.aaion.". For a mo.ment all remain.,. 

ed fi]ent; when 1--Ienrietta, getting 

.off her feat, approached Laq.y Selby, 
;rnd accufed Lucy of the theft . . 

Lucy afferted hL·r innocence, but 

Henrietta perfifled in the falfehood, 

declaring fhe (aw her enter the hot

}1oufe and pluck the pine-apple. 

"0, Henrietta.!".' exclaim~d Lucy, 

burfi:ing into tears, how can you 

.<lare affert f uch qil untruth: My 

.. ~earefi: mother, I am unvvorthy 

yon 
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your _ lo:Ye; I am u'nworthy to 
affociate with- my fifters-,. or Mifs 
\Vorthington , I . have frequently 
partaken of fruits and preferves, 
,vhich''-(Lucy pa-ufed)-She felt 
to0 generous to accufe Henrietta> 
and repented having faid fo 1nuch., 

"I krrow all you would fay, Lucy,"· 
faid Lady Selby; "you have been ·-a. 
very weak and v·ery wicked child, 
in permitting Henri'etta vVorthing
ton to feduc"e you from your duty. 
I faw her fieal the pine-apple. 
Were her parents at W orthingto'n, . 

, fhe fhould be· immediately fent to 
them, left her c~~du8: fhould . con-
taminate the reft of my children 
and family; as it is, fhe £hall be con-· 
fined to the moft melancholy room 
in the houfe, without the privilege 
of inftruction, and deprived of thofe 
amufements which are allowed- to, 

Hz: 
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j uft and honourab]e children.'' -
" Frederick partook of the fruit, 
though be knew how I came pof
feffed ·of it,'' fobbed 1-Ienrictta. 
" This is no extenuation of your 
fault, I--Ienrietta," faid La<ly ·Selby, 
"but he fhall befeverely puni{hed." 
"And whY. punifne<l !" exclaimed 
Mifs Ruf po.rt, "for eating a paltry 
pine-apple that w3:s taken _from his 
father's hot-houfe." "You may go,". 
i11e continued, turning to the gar-.• 
dener. " Stay," faid Lady Selby;' 
" the ~·l 'ole 'f~mily ihalf witnefs hi_~ 
difgrace. '' . 

Then ringJng the ~ bell, ilie or
defed two footmen to take him to 
his chamber·. £trip him of his fine 
clothes, and put on him others, 
formed of the coarfeft materials: 
I-Ienrietta was treated in the fame . . 

rnanner by the female domefrics; 

9nd thus equipped, the un\vorthy 
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children were Jed into- the great 
hall,. ·where Sir Frederick, (whom · 
his lady had informed of the affair) 
attended by her lady{hi p and all 
the family, (~Iifs Rufport except
ed,) waited to recei\o~e the culprits. 
Sir Fr.ederick f urveyed them with a 
fevere countenance; then turning 

· to Henrietta, he add reffed her ; n 
the fallowing words. 

" 'You, Henrietta ,v orthington,_ 
have tranfgreffed the laws of Qod 
and 1nan-you have broken }~,0ugh 
the rights of hofpitality, and made 
yourfelf amen:ible to the laws of ~ 
your country. Unhappy child! 
your future days muft be clouded 
with (orrow, unlefs the moft deep 
and heart-felt contrition takes pof:. 
f effion of your heart. Go, and en
deavour by prayer and penitence 
to deprecate the vengeance which 

Hs 
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awaits on crimes like yours. Your 

Creator's pardon once <Jbtained, fear 
not but you .will receive that of 
your fel1ow-creatures: but to pro• 
cure th is, your future days mufi: be 
unf ullied by any mean or difgrace
ful action .. For you, Frederick, my 
heart bleeds at the dreadful idea 
that .your crimes have not only ren
d ered you obnoxious to fociety, 
h ut def pi cable in the eyes of your 
family,. and difgraceful to your an
cefiors ; and above all offenfive to 
your Creator. T~ke him away," 
continued Sir Frederick, "and ne
ver let him prefume to enter my 
prefence tilLhe is fully fenfible of 
his paft conduct, and wi lling to 
amend it. " 

Henrietta and Frederick retired . . 

jn difgrace to their feperate· places -
of confinement, while Ellinor and 
her pupils walked _into the g~rden 
. . . 
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to dlflipate the uneafy fcnfations 
which the wicked conduct of Hen
rietta and Frederick had infpired, 
Mifs Worthington was moft fenfi
bly affect_ed at the criminality of 
Henrietta: " Deareft M ifs Mon
tague," faid ilie, "it is impoffible 
for me to exprefs the full extent of 
my feelings on this fubj"e8:; I am 
at once, grieved and angry." " [ 
am pleafed to difcover thofe marks 
of fenfibility which you and my 
other dear pupils exprcfs," an
fwered Ellinor. " Tbrrc is no evil 
from which good may not be ex
traCted. The ignominy in which 
thofe unhappy children are held, 
the punifhment they fo juftly re
ceive, will, I trufi:, leave a lafting 
im preffion on your minds, and con
vince you, that crimes are f ure, at 
fon1etime or other., to be detected 
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and puniilied.!' " Alas !,'.- fuicf 
Mifs, ,vorthington, " I can,,.,never 
ceafe to gtieve for my unhappy fif- · 
ter, fince her puniihment will end 
but with her life. After what has. 
pafi, who will love or regard her."· 
"All good and charhable people," 
replied Ellinor.: " But then· !he 
muft not only be fen.fib-le of her 
fault, but lead a life of firiB: virtue •. 
I have often dwelt with delight on 
that part of the Vicar of Wakefield, 
where tne good Dr. Prim-rofe re-· 
ceives and patdons his penitent 
daughter; I dare fay, Amelia, you 
can repeat i.t." " Indeed, Niadam,, 
I cannot; I bluth to reflect ho\v 
i11-fpent my time has been; bu t 
for the future, each moment fh3ll 
be -improved." E Uinor commended 
this praife-worth y refolution and 
requefi:ed Nlifs ,v ortb ington to re
cite the pa!fage alluded to. 
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1'lifs Worthington obeyed ·with 

modeft diffidence. 
' The kindnefs of heaven is pro

n1ifed to the penitent. Heaven, we 
are affured, .is much more pleafed 

to view a repentant finner, than 

many perfons who have fupported 

a courfe of uncle, iating rectitude. 

And this -is right; for the fingle ef

fort by which we ftop fuort in the 

down-hill path of perdition, is itfelf 

a greater exertion of virtue than an 

hundred atts of juftice.' "Is it 

poffible," faid Clara; " is this doc

trine juft ?" " Moft jufi," replied 

Ellinor. "Why then, Madam," 

faid Clara, '' we may fin with im
punity, jf, at the fame time, we re

folve to repent." " God forbid we 

ihould b guilty of forafhan atlion," 

anfwered Ellinor; '' fince, when we 

begin to err., we know not where 
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out ·error will end. One fa.ult 
leads to another, till 1 by degrees,. 
\\'hiat was at firfi venii-l; becom€·s a 
crill}e of the greateft magnitude.'~' 
" There is " faiid He1firy " f ome-· , ' ' 

thing at once juft and -beau'tifod in 
the pardon w-hich is W-el<!l forth to 
the p1enitent ; but, as the f cri.pture' 
fays, we ougb-t not ro ' tin t·hat 
grace may ·abound.' '' " True> my 
love,"' faid EHinor; le' it would b¢ 
on·e of the mofi~ dah1gerous .fpec·tda• 
ti'on·s in the world ~ an'd tn©'t'efonte 
it is our duty 'to ·fn1:n1 even the 
appearanc·e '0f guilt.'., 

,vhen the p~atty rehitned to tne 
houfe, they found Lardy Selby earn,-. 
eft:ly perufing iome letters fhe had 
jufi: received, one of which co~ . 
tained a very affecting ineideht ;
and, as it tended to evince the un
certainty of life> eve-h to the you-ng: 
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~nd blooming, ihe det€rmined to 
read that part• of the Jetter to her 
family. Lady Selby ,vas too juft 
to deprive the erring of infiruction 
when it was in her power to im
part it: She therefore ordered 
frederick and Henrietta into her 
prefence. They entered the par
·1our with their eyes f wollen with 
we.eping, and their heads drooped 
on their bofoms. Neither Sir 
Frederick or his ]ady took the leafi: 
•notice of them. Mifs Worthington, 
Ame.lia, Henry, and Clara, wi{hed 
to fpeak to thofe un~ppy chi.ldren, 
but dared not. 

" NI y c;lear children," faid Lady 
Selby, " yo_u ,vere w~ll acquainted 
with the q.eautiful Maria, and 
Emily.'' f .' 0 yes, 1'.Iamma,'' faid 
Amelia; -'~ l P<!Ve often envied 
their extreme . beauty." "Envy i$ 
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a vile paffi◊-n, Amelia, and expref

five of a weak mind." Lady Selby 

delivered a letter into Ellinor's 
hands and requefied her to read it. 
Ellinor read as follows. 

' . You .know, my goo<l frienq, 
how often the uncertainty of life 

has employed my pen -; hovv often 

I have inculcated it as a ftimulus 

to virtue, and a ~arning againii: 

vice; fince de~th leads to happi-
. nefs or mifery : 

'An affecting circumfiance has 

happened here, which I wifh . to re

late. Nlaria and Emily were, ~s 

you know, two of the mofi lovely 

young women· within the circle of 

· your acquaintance: Thci~ beauty 
and accomplifhments have long 

been the topic of con~erfation, in 

the gay and fafhiona~le fociety 

which they frequented; they were 
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f urrounded by every luxury which 
ihc mofi: unreafonable could defire, 
and received a tribute of flattery to 
their charms, fuch as might have 
gratified the vainefi:. The delight 
of their fond mother, 1be indulged 
them in every wi{h of their unex
perienced hearts. A.bout a week 
fince, a fplendi<l ball was given by 
the officers of---, at ,vhich the 
loveiy :Niaria and Emily were in
vited. The day arrived, and was 
f pent in preparations for their mak
ing an elegaqt appearance at tbe 
ball; the evening drew near; the 
lovely fifi:ers were decked in all the 
brilliancies of drefs ·and fa!hion. 
Emily, the youngefr, was alr~ady 
arrayed; one moment her eyes 
ellicited the fire of youth and 
health, and the blu!h on her cheeks 

I 
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fhowed th~ bright glow of too 

damaik rofe ; the nex4 an ailiy 

palenefs ON'€~fpre-ad her counteT" 

nan~e. She c0mplained of a violent 

pain in her ftom.~ch, and was ad-

. vifed by Ma,ria to apply to her mo

ther for (ome ror.dial reftorative. 

Ra.eke.cl with t'he moft excruciating , 

pain., !be quiJt-ed he.r chamber, en

tered w.ith difficulty the drawing

room, and dropped in ftrong c0:n

vulfions at her mother's · fe.e.t. 

· · ·.:-. ·:_ Alarmed by the ilirieks which the 

- · unh~ppy parent fe-nt forth, Maria 
! flew to the dr~wing-room" where 

ihe found the once beautifu] Emily, 

· the fondly beloved fifter of her 

heart, in the agonies of death. 

From that moment, Emily never 

breathed a fyllable, and died the 

next morning., at ten o'clock. To 

paint the f pee~hlefs ~gony of for-
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row the poor Maria endured, is. 
beyond the power of language. · 

' The third day after Erni-ly's 
death was appointed for her funeral. 
It was impoffible to prevent the 
noife and bufile which bringing 
her lifelefs remains over the flairs ' 

occafioned> from reaching Maria; 
She heard the death-like found, 
uttered a piercing iliriek, and in
fiantly expired in the arms of her 
difi:racl:ed mother *.' 

Elli nor pauf ed at the conclufion 
of this lafi: fentence : her voice fa!~ -.. ( ·1 . 

tered ; ibe could proceed no fur- ·:: 
ther. Every hearer was affeB:ed~ · · · 

* Thefe affecting incidents are ftriclly 
TRUE-The young ladies were nearly related 
tE> the Author, and have not been dead three 

years. 
12 
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with the melancholy end of Niaria 

and Emily. Lucy and Henrietta 
,vere particularly. interefted: th e 

latter declared {he '-VouJd for the 1 

future " learn to live as fhe would 

wifn' to die." ·In fi1ort, eve-ry ,one
prefent expreffed · a c91~ vi8-ion of, 

the neceffi~y ther~ is of l_i:vi,ng in a 
conftant preparation for death, ex

cept Frederick : he remained filent. 

The fate of Niaria aI?d Emily had 

left [ uch an imprefiion on ~he mind 

of Ellinor, that ilie fou~d it impof

fible, when retired to her chamber, 

to fleep ; _ ihe tJ;erefore com pof ed 

the following 

ELEGY • 

. The midnight bre~ze ughs hollow through the 
glade, 

And wearied natur'c's wrapt in foft repofe; 

Pale melancholy courts the gloomy f11ade, 

To tell her mournful tales of many woes: 

B 
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Now Jet the mu(e her folemn fiation fc:ek 

On yon fall'n ruin, defolate and drear ; 
In (acted fong, with refi&nation meek, 

Breathe her fad numbers to the humid air; 

Chant the flow requiem o'er the ncw-turn'd mound, 

And 1\rew with cypre(s.wreathes this confecratcd 

ground. 

0 death! infatiate monfter ! mortals dread ! 
Wby drink the heart's-blood of the young and 

gay? 
Why come in cunning guife, with tilent :read, 

To crop thok maids-Cweet as the vernal day ? 
Dellcioui beauty ! cvanefccnt flower I 

How foon thy envy'd glorieo fade away ! 
The grave's chill region all thy charms o'er

pow'r, 
Mingling thy lovely form with common clay; 

Whilfl thou, tbrict hallo-r.1Jed ,virtue, ft:mds confeft, 

Unaw'd by death's ftern frown, for ever bleft. 

Cha{le as the lily, gay as the vermiel rofe, 

Light as the rein-deer, fprightly as the fawn; ; 

The lovely fifters every charm difclofe; 

Pure as the filver tints at early dawn. 

Allur'd by plcafures bland, ( enchanting call ! ) 
They fought the mazy, gay, fantaftic train ! 

Smil'd at the concert, grac'd the feftive ball, 

Their young hearts throbbing to the tuneful 

ftniin. 
WhiUl: innocence was theirs, and fportive mirth, 

/1.nd filial tendernifs, and innate worth. 

13 
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, 

Maria ! Emily ! lal\lented nymphs ! 
Who lately bloom'd in all the pride of youth; , 

Fair ~s the Houri, elegant as Sylphs : 
Matchlefs in beauty, innocence, and truth: 

Where are your charms? in death's dark 
chambers laid ; 

Cold as the turf that pillows your remains ; 
Pale as the marble vafe, or twilight's {hade, 

Expos'd to howling winds, and drenching rains. 
D imm'd is the radiant luftre of thofe eyes, 
Seal'd with the fleep of death, th~ir .peerlefs beauty 

lies. 

Yet, round th~ir urn, fpring's earlieft fweets 
thall bloom, 

(0 much beloved! 0 much regretted twain !) 
And pious mem'ry, loitering near their tomb, 

Pour the fad death-fong's farrow-breathing flra in: 
What tho' no trophy'd honours round them 

thine, 
Love's holy tear fl1all gem the rurfy fod ; 

Maternal tcndernefs figh o'er rheir thrine, 

And refignation point our hopes to Goel, 
To innocence like theirs, ec!htic b!ifs is giv'n; 
Virtue's unerring, fu1e reward is heav'n. 

Ellinor, in her elegy, had not 
given thefe young ladies mo:r;e 
praife for the virtues they poffeffed, 
than was j ufily their due-they 
were gay, but theirs was th_e gaiety 
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of .innocence: No malignant paf
fions defiroyed the tranquillity of 
their bofoms : their lives were 
ihort, but lovely. The eldeft had ' 
not attained her eighteenth year, 
when {he died. 

The fudden death of Maria and 
Emily, had fuch an effect on the 
n1ind of I-Ienrietta ,v orthington, 
that what love of virtue could not 
bring to pafs, fear did. She was 
continua1ly thinking how terrible 
it would be to die in an unprepared 
frate ; and therefore fiudied to b~ 
good and virtuous. 

As to Frederick, his n1ind was 
{o poifoned with pride and other 
bad paffions,_ that neither precept 
or example, feemed to have any ef
fe8: on him. He frequently dif
obeyed the commands of his good 
parents-behaved with haughty in
folence to l1is_ i_nferiors, and told 
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falfehoods. Thofe crimes never g0 
unpuniilied. Frederick had ac

quired a habit of going to the fide 

of a beautiful lake, on the pleaf ute

grounds of hi~ father, and paddling 

in the water, though he was cau

tioned to avoid it. This poor 

thoughtJefs chHd, who heeded nei

ther admonition or advice, at 

length loft his life by his own folly. _ 

Lady Selby had one day given him 

particular orders not to approach 

the lake : fhe kindly reprefented 

to him the danger he incurred; 
. and told him £he fhould be much 

difpleafed, if he difobeyed her com

mands. 
'Her Ladyfhip was no fooner 

retired· to her dreffing-room, than 

Frederick, unmindful of his mo

ther's coi:nmands, repaired to the 

fide of -the lake; and feating him

fe]f on the bank., began to paddle 
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for fmall fifhes: In an infiant, a d iz
zinefs feized him in his head, and 
he fell in. The old butler, (whom 
Frederick~ often treated with con
tempt and derifion,) happened to 
be pai1ing the iake, and, unmindful 
of danger, leaped into the water, 
bore Frederick to the f11ore, and 
hafrened with all the f peed his age 
and infirmities would admit, with 
his burthe!J, to the houfe. It was 
fome time before the family could 
refiore Frederick to life ; after 
much care, he recovered, but was 
never well from that day, and died 
jo lefs than three ,veeks after. 
During his illnefs, he exprefi~d the 
utmofi contrition for bis pafi follies, 
and hoped that every child ·would 
learn from his fate, that wicked
nefs and difobedience to parents, 
never go unpunifhed. 
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Lady Selby fubmitted to the lofs
of her fon with the mofi devout re~

fiignation; and Nlifs Rufp,ort, whofe 
g·rie"f ·was at firfi viofent, foo~ becam·e· 
reconciled to his death. Sophy, 
the W orthingtons' and Selbys',, 
improv·ed daily under ·the care of , 
EJlinor; whofe conduct procurec1 
her many friends, and who ex,per,i
enced thofe pure emotions of tran-
quility which ever attends on con-· 
fciou.s rectitude. She lived five· 
years in Lady Selby's family, an~
had the fatisfaclion of feeing her 
pupils fome of the moft accompliili- . 
ed young.ladies in the county where· I , 

they iived. Lady Selby wifhed ber· 
t; remain in the family as a friend, 

· but EIJinor: preferred a life of la-· 
bour, to a life of dependence ; and 
therefore accepted an offer made· 
her from a noble family, of becom-
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~ing a governefs to their daughters. 

,.fhis family travelled; and Ellinor 

had now every advantage of know

.ing her native country, and improv-

ing her mind by obfervations on the 

peculiar cuftoms, antiquities, and 

·hiftories of the different counties 

ihe paffed through. 
To the enjoyment of thefe ra

tional pleafures we mufl now leave 

her; with the hope that the re

maining circumftances of 11er Jife, 

,together with an account of . what 

· fhe faw in her travels,, will, ·on fome 

future day, be ,gi,ven to the world. 

•FINIS. 
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